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Int rodu ct i on

At the beginning ot1979, the Commission presented to the Energy Committee

a detaited report en.tit[ed "Naturat gas suppties and prospects in the Comr

munity". *)The Energy Committee asked for-examination of the report by ex-
perts of the governments and the industry concerned as the basis for subse-
quent proposals by the Comoission to the CounciL for action on a Cor.rmunity

and nationaL basis. The present Communication takes account of these further
consuLtations. ihe Commissi.gn asks the CounciL to endorse his concLusions.

The main results of this report are as foLtows :

1. The roLe of naturaL gas. in the energy s,uppLy of the Community

Since the inception of the Community, the share of naturat gas in total
primary energy consumption has continuaILy grown to reach a current propor-

tion of 18:Z, or in absoLute terms a thirty-foLd increase from 6 miLLion

toe to nearLy 180 miLLion toe in 20 years. Naturat gas,has alnrost reached

the same proportion.in the engrgy batince for the Community as coal-

One of the common energy policy objectives set

Lras for naturaL gas to achieve an 18 Z share of
by the CounciI on 17.12.74

by 1985. This figure has aLready been attained
natural gas heLped significantty in reducing the

Community on imported oi t by 13 Z since 1973.

{*} Doe. goM/ENER/31178

totaL enengy' consumption

and it.is evident that
dependence of the
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tJp to 19E5 a furthcr lncreascln natural gas coneumption by thc Comnunity

of nearty 4r5 7, pe-r annuo is foreseen. Since the growth rate in totat
' energy consumption is Likel.y be tower, naturaL gas coutd reach a 7O X share

of tote! rncrgy conrunrption in 1985, thrrcby continuing itr roLr in rcducing

Commuiity'fs dependence on oiL imports;

By the n.id 80ts however, we have to expect a sharp decrease,in growth ratis
lor naturat gas consunption. The nationat objectives for 1990 of the Member

States shoy an average annuat growth rate of 1 / fron 1985 to 1gg}. Conse-

guentty the share of naturat gas in the ener,3y batance for the Community is
LikeLy begin to dectine.
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,, Pr:iority for natural g]s usage shoul.d. therefore be given to premium uses (eg.

household and smaLL consumers). The CounciL Directive of t'ne t:tl February

1975 O requiring Ivlember States to submit for authorisation, which is onty
given under certain conditions, proposats for the new use of gas in pobrer

stations, is consistent Hith this poticy.

Tle,caYses of 'qhe forecast changes in trendri
_

a) Decrease in production uithin the Communirgy

The rapid expansion of natural gas suppIies over trlo decadesrat times -
sith extreme[y high rates of growth, anose chiefty from tre extensive

' .,naturaL gas deposits in the Conmunity itseLf, namety in.the,NetherLands
and later in the North Sea. Production tlrom the major gas fieLds has

nor levetled off and is showing the first indication of beginning to de-
ctine. The"objectives" of the Member countries indicate a stagnation
in natural gas production in ?he ear[y eightiqs and a morg rapid decrease

by 1985. Qy the end. of the century the production cor.rld fatt to hatf of
the current. tevet, if nee reserves are not dlscovered.Industry estinates for
turat gas production for the year 2000 range from-80 to 130 miltion toe.

' Even if the highest figure is reached thisi represents a decline of 1fl(
conpared rith the maximum production figure attained in 1976.

Ul -ilegotirtionr o.

The forecast incnease in naturaL gas consLrmption is partty covered by
tong ternr contracts surrent[y amounting t0,104 mitLion toe/year ovgr a period,
of 20 to 25 years, rhich have be.en concludled yith the foLtoning couni.ries :
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'* Officiat Journat !{o. L 178 of tbe 9.7,75.
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lltttion toe/a time

supp ty
beg i ns

supp ty
endc

1. Atgeria
?. Noruay

3. ussR

4. lran
5. Nigeria
6. Libya
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However these contraets aLone are not sufficient to reach the 202 share of
totaI energy consumption foreseen for.1985. Taking'for examp[e an average

lncrease.rate of ?'l per year for the consumption of natura[ gas, a gap of
1100 miLLion T.O.E. can be expected around the year 2000 in the supp[y..This
gap, however, coutd increase to 150 miLlion T.0.8. with a rate of 3 Z.

i.
c) Certain contracts fecent,Ly concLuded in doubt

. Some of the contracts [isted in.the tabte, with an annuaL

miItion toe, can no Longer be regarded.as firm. Amongst

'quantity of about 27
these is the contract

vith the NationaL Iranian Gas Comp. for which the future is doubtfuL" However,

even if work t.las reietarted on the project, it is certain that gas.deLiveries
couLd not' start ontime- For three contracts with Atgeria, representing about
19 miLtbn toe it is uncertain if the gas wiLL be delivered in Liquefied form as

contracted. The Algerian government has decLared a reLuctance for the export
of gas as LNG(Liquefied naturat gas), because of the large investment and associa-
ted finance this requires.

Negotiations are under uay and a final decision cannot be expected before mid
1980. The construction
as,an aLternative method

Gost but also prevent the

of one or tuo pipetines crossing the Mediterranean sea

of de[ivery would not only increase the transportation.--
start of the detiveries foreseen unti1,1984.
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' 'Ther€fgre the danger ef

, srFpl,y patterns End the

ccrtain regicns of th€
I

Security of sr.rooty

The security of natural gas

targe gas resources l,ocated

a substantiat gap betueen actua[ natural gas

19S5 ebjecttvesn l,eading to stpptlr probl'eas in
Comntrnity, cannct lbe,exc[uded.

suppty is estim,ated to be high, mainty due to the
within Community territory. Howeverr.the depehdence

countries is increasing uery rapidLy. In 1P75

small; for 1980 it is. estinated at 25 l; by 19E5 it is
by 1?9At a figure oi about 5OX has tc be expect€d.
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5.

on irnports from noa-member
'st 6 X it Has stit,l rather
forecast at about 40 t and

t;
be

ff, as fordcast, indigenous profluction

increase, a simitar'dependence on gas

tury as se currentLy have on oiL.

dgcreases and consumption continues to 
l

irnports r.litl resul,t at the end of the cen- i

The dangerous dependence

altho-ugh it must be

of one fusL is n1t

to pursue detailed studies
the conpLetion of these

repoFt and submit the
the. Counci t.

The Commun'ity is coirfr.onted with a difficuLt probLem.

aon oit impo.rts can be reduced by turning to naturaL-gas,
engured that the reduction in the dependence on imports

.ieptaced by thg. same dependence on imports of another.
( ':

to maintain adequate supptfei
from indigeno.us resourees. Al,though fsrtherr inporrts are indispensabte, thgy

l nrust be kept rithin aeceptab[e Iinrits. A higher degree of diver,sification shouU

atso be attained. thrilateraL dependenee s]puld b€ avoided and suppIies from
pel:iticaLly stable and suitabte'Located countries shou[d be strengthened.

The Cooaission has charged independent experts
on rafs of improving tne security^6f srlpply. t}ith,
studies, the.Conmiss{on nilt, prepane a corqrrahensive

conclusions madertogether uith suitabte propor;ats, to

4. goFmon act ions

' Thc' saintenancG ef secule and ehrable Er.qrpt,ies of naturaL gas ta the Community

nrst be based on three nain approaches :
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production vithin the Community '

conctusion of naturaI gas import contracts uith non-rnember countries
devetoprnent of subst.f tute ga€as

a) NaturaI gas productjon within the Community

Proven recoverabLe reserves of naturaL gas r.lithin the Community amount

to about 3 biILion toe. A substantial increase in production based on

these reserves seems to be untikety. ' On the contrary the current
production nate of about 140 miLLion toe witt probabLy fail. after 1985.

However, experts estimate the totat natural gas potentiaL of the Community,

in particutar on the continentaL sheIf, rather optimisticatty. The

naturaI gas'industry estimates naturaL gas reserves in the Community,

recoverabLe up to the yeqr 2000, at 5 to 5r5 biLLion toe. This potentiat

shouLd be utiLised as rapidty as possibte since atthough a substantiaI
increase in production is unLikeLy, the forecast dectine in production

can be'postponed. The fotlowing is a.summary of areas of action.

t'
l) There arei particuLarLy in the North Searmany known

associated or' non-associated naturaL gasrwhich are

tci existing.'gasLines . The construction of suitabLe.

coutd make use of most of these reserves

fieLds with,

not connected.;'
gathering Iine's'

'ii) In special cases the recovery of gas from isoLated fields'can only be

achieved by the appLication of neu technoLogies i.e. Liquefaction,
methanoL production or power generation on pLatforms.

iii) There are in the Community geotogicaL structures with known gas

. feserVes uhich cannot be exploited, because of the unsuitabLe pro-

perties of the rock stnatum. New, but expensive, production methods

can extract such gas.

iv) Hopes for naturat gas reserves in deeper geoLogicaL strata are

expressed by experts. However dritting into such stata is ve'ry

and risky. Suitab[e means shoutd be devetoped to encourage

explorat ion efforts.

aLso

cost ty
such

At'
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v) The Commi;nityf s recoverable naturaI ga:r reserves *ou[d be substantiatty
^aA^-tngreas€o over the next 10 to 15 yearsr{f the above actions rere pursued.

Extcnding thc i.ndigenous rtsrrvor evrilable to thc Gcmrnunity

b) Importation'c'ontrqets with ign-meqrben gquntries

Despite lttorts to increase the production potential. of

rJoutd i mprovr

Knorn reeoverabte Hor[d gas reserves are

denand j not onty.for Europe - untiL the

problens do npt arise frora insufficient

the cdnclusion of neu imporrtalion contract:i is inevitabLe,

tion of natura[ gas to the energy supp[y of the Co'nr'runity

of at least maintained in the Longer terB.

the Community,

if the contribu-
is to be expanded

sufficient to meet the grouing,

next century. llouever, supn[y

reserves but f rbrt :

proximity and close econonic cooperation,
exceptional oppoltunity, with its con:

Itorth Sea.

of further impontation

.l .

} tr$sport costs rapidLy increasing uith riistance

uneertainty ovep uhether countries uith Large naturaI gas potEntlsL

are ritting to export their gas , 
- 

,

- the need to avoid over-dependence on potiticaLty unstabLi regions,

The Community shoutd ensure that imports are diversified as fas as possibte

but despite the recentLy conctuded contract with ruigeria the current d-egree of
diversification cannot be regarded as satisfactory. Further opportunities
for increasing the diversification of supprIis5 in the medium term may be

offered by gas from Cameroun, Canada, Qatar and some other countries in the
Peqsian &rIf.
Fron the poirit of viex of geographi.cal

.lrlonrey mrst be regarded as of fering an

efdprable naturaI gas reserves in the

The Conmnity is h'igh[y iriterested in the conclusion
contracts,of naturel gas *ith tbllray.

{{r.l.'r
I
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s':cnrcAie.geerteUudevetopnaatrEf.,rneiopi*nera*epcntati6n:"gaof,cetsrsuch as:r p.ipe-
Llne from the North Sea - or poislbLy a pipe[ine crosslng the Mediterranean

,from Atgeria - couLd heLp td sotve the medium term suppLy probLem men-r

. tioned under point 2 c. Hor.l0ver, the impLementation of the requested invest-
ments, suppose enormous financiat means and can onLy be reaLised if the

'Governments and industries concerned work fn ctose mutuaL cooperation, making

use of Communityts suitabte financing instruments as, fon instanci, the
EuropeanInvestmentBankandthe0rtoLifund.

c) Deve[opment of naturaL gas substitutes

Even increased ef f',,'t on expLoratf on for new naturat gas

the Community .cannot prevent an jncreasing dependence on

coutd reach a dangerous degree by the end of the century.
the Community shouLd encourage the deveIopment ofrsubstitute
avoid this over-dependence.

tikety'Lo increase rapidLy in 'the coming yea?s,

from the fvliddte East and ALgeria, but a{.so from the

reserves within
imports, which

Consequent ty
gases_ to

i) In the medium term LPG (Liquefied petroLeum gas - Propane/Butane)couLd

make a usefuL contribution. The suppLy of this hydrocarbon is
,| in.particutar

Notth Sea.

*
Apart from its utiLisation as

LPG may be emptoyed on the

Hays :

a feedstock in the petrochemicaL industry,
energy markets of the Community in three

as an automotive fuet
to suppLy regions not connected to naturaL gas tines

.for extending natura[ gas suppLies by mixing

The first use is onLy LikeLy to increase with more favorabLe

taxation treatment. The second use couLd reptace substantiaL
quantities of fueI oiL, in particuLar in ruraL regions. .The third
use cr)irlcJ increase naturaL ga.s suppl,y by 5 to 10'l for a Limite'
periru. This Last possibitity could make a useful contribution to
a poss'il:Le 

_ 
shortf aL L in the mid-eight ies.

ii) Intre Long term, coaL gasific*ion must be considered. Even though

the known technologies are not yet cornmercial, they must be further
t

devetoped together with new technologies, as for exampLe the appL-ica-

tion of nuctear heat or high pressure in:situ coaL gasification.'

fl
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Indcsd thc Cornmis$ion

pfot?ets 'ln th{s are.

!e made by widespread

Price poticy

A su'itabl.e price poLiCy and

to avoid waste arld ensourage

reftect suppty costs on the

-8-

is currentL)r supporting a number of dehonstratlon

but r uscful cqntrlbrut{on to gas suppt{cr 'could gntf-
adoption of any sucsessfutty devetoped technotog.ies.

totat energy

or at Least

economic and

appropriate tariff structures present a means

rational use. Furthermore gas prices shouLd

sor[d energy ilarket.

Even if .it is desirable that -, nith respec! to securi'ng the

suppty of the Community'- rtaturaI gas suppLy shouLd increase

naintain its positionr'naturat gas shouLd be enrptoyed in'an
rationaI xay.

The Conn"ission, in coLlaboration nith nationa!.administrations and the gas

ildustry, is currentLy preparing appropriate recomqendations reLating to a

convergenge ef pricq poticies in .the natur'at gas, sector, which wiL.L be sub-

nltted to the Councl L in the neaf future. -

; '. i
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!k 6. ConcLusions

The

for
commission proposes that the
Community and nationat action

CounciI shou[d endorse the fo[louing guideIines
with respect to the suppty of natural gas.

E) DEVELOPI4ENT OF INDIGENOUS PRODUCTION

Itlaintain and if possibLe increase the production of naturaL gas.in
the territory under the jurisdiction of the ttlernb-er states.

This impties:

- an intensification of exptoration effort in the community,
- devetopme.nt of gas gathering systems, in paiticular in the North Sea,
- the exptoitation of marginaL fietds of associated and non-associated

gas that are iiol.ated or have a high inert gas content,
- encouragement for the development of very deep weLLs and the employment

of tertiary recovery methods,

- the application of neu technotogies in the areas of transport and storage.

b) DIVERSIFICATION OF GAS IMPORTS FROI'I THIRD COUNTRIES

Increased diversification of gas imports by

tai ,,ving the greatest stabiLity of suppty and diversification of sources
possi bte,

- the encguragement of co-operation betueen the governments of Member

states and betueen gas undertakings for the reatisation of targe
importation projects for suppl,ies from third countries,

- optimal use of existing financiat instruments in the Community Hith a

viev to aidras necessary, the reaIisation of importJtion projects riih
particutarty heavy investment requirements, such as under-sea gas
pipeLines and Long distance LNG chaiirs;

- the dev'.|topment of programmes vith common interest in the frameuork of
economis ee-operation nith producer countries,

-'the grou:ing participation of- the community in fhe expansion of the
yortd market in tiquefied petroteum gas.
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